PRO Start Calluna

PRO Start Calluna is a special propagation substrate with a fine structure and a high share of white peat for acidophilic plants like Calluna and Erica.

PRO Start Calluna offers the following advantages:

- increased air capacity and high structural stability by the high share of white peat and the Perlite
- quick water absorption by the wetting agent and the share of sand
- good drainage by the part of sand

Composition: 85 % white peat (H3 - H5)
15% Perlite /m³
50 l sand /m³
+ wetting agent
+ trace elements

Structure: fine

Chemical values: pH-value (CaCl₂): 4,0
Salt content: 0,4 g/l
Nitrogen, N: 30 mg/l
Phosphorus, P₂O₅: 20 mg/l
Potassium, K₂O: 40mg/l

We recommend PRO Start Calluna for the filling of cultivation plates with cells > 2,5 cm in diameter.

Packing: bags 70 l, Maxi-Block 3,75 m³, in bulk (EN)

*LUFA: independent, public laboratory